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Grasshoppers have done considerab1e damage to S1outh 
Dakota field crops the past few yea.rs. Last year repoll't.s 
from various pa1rts of the state sho,v severe injury to 
alfalfa,· corn, snmll grains., gardens, and other• crops. The 
illljury usua:lly centers around alfalfa fields but ·the. gras'S'­
hoppers attack and dieistr-oy almost any green c1 ..op avail­
able. 
It has, been dem:onstrated in South Dakota tha:t con­
trol measures, can be adopted that will s:erve to k·e:ep these 
insects irncheck Natural factors a.re� of course, important 
in the eonfa"ol of a:niy in.sect, and' their many enemies great­
ly reduce the numbers of grasshoppers each year. How­
ever, our experience has proven. th1a.t we cannot r:ely on 
these natural enemies to protect us from injiury, it being 
necessary to add our orwn efforts to · th1ose of n,a;ture if 
we are to prevent fos,s,. 
There are several methods of control advised for use 
in this state. 1'hese may all be· classed under two· heia,ds,; 
first, thos-e that destroy the eggs, and second, those that 
destroy the young and adult grasshoppers. Plowing, disc­
ing, hiarro:wing, and renovating ef
f
ect the diestructioni of 
numbers of eggs. vVhen an outbrea:ki occurs remedial meas­
ures must be used to reduce the number'S of insects, and the 
best ones, for this st,ate aire! poisoned bait, the hopper caitch­
er, spraying, and the use of poultry and: hogs,. The oi bjed 
of this circular is to give directions for the u8e ,of pois'Oneid 
b1ait to destr.oy th1e young� and adult grais,sihopperS'. 
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Poisoned Bait As a Control for Grasshoppers. 
"Sowing Poisoned Bran Bait Broadcast in Treating Grasshopper 
Infested Fields." 1915 Y. B. Dept. Agr. 
Poisoned bait has prove:n to be an economical and· de­
pendable control for grasshoppers in South Dakota. This 
bait is not a new idea, but, in various formulae, has been 
used in several western states the past . few years. �he 
formula given belof'\v is that recommended by Profe,ss.or 
H. C. Severin, st,a.te entomologist, after trials in this sit.ate 
the past few yea.rs. When made and applied according to 
directions po,isoned ha:it offers a practical meians of protec­
tion for field ·crops. It is urged that whe:rever it is used 
it be mixed· according to directions·, and that it be care­
fully a.pp,lied. The best results can be expected only when 
this is done. 
Forniru.Za · for Poisoned Bait. 
· ·Wlieia.t bran, coarsil flaked ............. 2'5 poub.ds 
·Arsenic or paris green-.-� ................ 1 pound 
[;ow grade or black strap molasses: .. : ... 2 quarts 
Lemons or oranges .......... ........... 6. fruits 
\Vater ............................... 4 gallons 
1vl ixin,,q the B ari.t. 
Mix the. dry bran and arsenic thoroughly with a ho� 
or a stick. Poisoning may reisult from arsenic coming in 
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"Female Laying Eggs." After Howard. 
contact with the hack of tihe hands and! arms, and for this 
reason thle bare hands should not come in eontact with it 
more than necessary� T'he mixing may be done in a box 
or on; 3.i feed floor, out of a s;trorn,g draft ,of wind. Gare 
should be taken to a.void breathing the poison. A moist 
sponge tlied over the nose will proteet against thi s. 
Dilute the molass.eis with 3 gsallons of waiter. Grind 
the lemons or oranges in a food chopiper and add to the 
dil u:ted molasses. 
Pour the mlixture over the poisoned' bran and mix 
t.hloroughly, being careful to moisten all the bran. More 
water may th'eni be added so as to make the bait as moisit 
as poss1ible without having it become sloppy. The bait 
should be mixed: just before using if pos;sible, and should 
never stand over twelv,e hours. 
Alf.aJfa meal or shorts may be substituted for brau 
with a.bout equ1aJ success. The alfalfa should not be 
ground too fine for then it will scatter altogether too 
much when .applied to the field. It requires moDe water 
than does1 bran, and, as, it sours readily it should be· mix�d 
just before using. It is important th1at a low grade, rank 
smelling, m:oLasses be us1ed, in fact black strap, should be 
obtained if at .all possible. Ijas,t :vea.r man� farm€['S used 
rhuha["b coorked into .a syrup in place of the lemons and 
t,hey report very good results. 
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"Nymps Hatching From Egg Mass." After Snodgrass. 
A pp,lyvng the Bait. 
The poison ha.it may be spread on the. field broadcas,t 
by haud or with the broadcaist seeder. There is little danger 
·of poisioning the h'ands with t(he "'"et bait if there a.re no 
open sores, or cuts,. A' man carrying a pail of bait on his 
arm calilJ spread it over a considerahle distance on each 
side. Anoth€1r method: employed is to haul the bait in 
pails or tubs in the hack end of a wagon and throw it 
out by hand. A broad·ca.st seeder may be used successfully 
if the bait is not too we:t. The amount of bait to use r 
depends upon the severity of tlie outbreak and varies from 
five to seven pounds an acre. Do not spread t)le bait, too 
thickly and never dump it in piles. 
The above formula is s.ufficie1nt for eight to ten, acres. 
In order to get a.Ill idea: of how thickly to spread it, one IfilllY 
weigh ou:t enoughl pounds fol' an a.ere and apply it. Then 
the entire field m:a�· be baited at the same rate. If spread 
thinly, there will be little danger of poisoning birdsi and 
poultry, in fact in ·many instances poultry have been 
turned into the baited fields1 to catch the grasshoppers with 
n.o lOIS's of t:he poultry. 
The pest time t:o put out the bait is, in the late a;fter­
noon on, a sunny day. T'he gra1s·shoppe1rs· usually spend 
the hot hiours of the day om the ground in the sh'ade of 
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" Sowing Poisoned Bran Bait From a· Buggy. ' '  1 9 1 5  Y. B.  Dept. Agr, 
the V"eigetation., comii.ng out t;o feed in the late afternoon 
and climbing up to roost on plants, fence posits, trees, etc. ,  
at night. 
They remain at roo:s:t until if warms up in the morn� 
ing and then they come down to feed. If the bait is1 
applied in the late afternoon, the hoppers· will feed on 
it th!at evening and again in the morning. A1s1 it dries out, 
it loses i ts a ttradive:ness. On elou:dy days the bait may 
be spread in the late afternoon, if there i s  no danger o,f 
a. shower or ra:in. Ria.in grea1tly reduces its effectfreness 
and for this reason it should not be put out when a rain 
is threatening. 
T:h1e results of using the bait are often not apparent 
for from three to four days ais, arsenic is a slow acting � 
poison: In cases of severe infestation :fields should be re­
ba.ited aifter two O il'" three daysi. 
Oovn,tff"ol in Grain. F\elds. 
· 'As · soon a1s graisshoppers· are disieovered damaging · a. 
portion of a field tha:t portion should be haited ; hy so 
dori.ng the rem:ai nde1r of the field may be saved. If they 
are woTking over an enitire field, th'e whole field must he 
b1a.ited. 
In corn fi.elds a slightly different formula is recom­




m:olasses and less water in proportion are used. Thlis, 
-bait can: · be thrown a:ga,insit the leaives and stalks of the 
eorn to wh1ich. much of it will adhere. Poisoned· bait has 
been used very suecessfully in grain a.nd corn fields. 
In, Alfa lfa .. 
Alfal fa fields may be treated. the .same as, grad n fields. 
As alfalfa offers abundant green food for the insects, it is 
very importan.t that the poison bait be as attractive as 
possible. In ease the1 alfalfa. is :ve1ady to be mowed a. very 
good pfa.n; is to leave seiveral strip1s uncut, each strip 
being a few y,ard's wide. The hoppers will collect in these 
rows a da:y or s10 la1ter and may t,hen be bait€'d. When­
ever possible, some such! prlan should be used. as. it will 
reduce the cost a.nd labor of applying the bait, arnd yet 
give very satisf.a.ctory results. 
Ga rdJerrvs) ·Beeits ) Pot-atoesJ Etc. 
Thie bait i s  sp,read over the�e fields in th:e usual wa,y. 
Small fields m:ay, of course, be given more intensive trea,t . ­
ment,. 
TV hen I ns1e1C1ts A re M igrct ti(fl,g. 
,V!lien1 grasshoppers aire ·enteiring ·a field from a near­
by one the bait sihould be a,prplied toi a strip .along the 
edge of the field. Aipplica.tions m·ay be made, every few 
d.:a;ys as l ong as the mig•rating continues.  Im the ca;sB of 
au alfalfa: fi'eild., a strip maiy be left uncut along the edge 
and the bait applied there. 
Twk:e Steps ivn Time. 
It is ohvious1 that best results can be obtained only 
when a fa.rm:eir: is on the loolmut for  the trouble and is 
prepared to c'omba:t it. In the young s.taige's the gras.shop,­
pers are so -small a� to a1ttr.a.ct little attention and for tMs 
rea.sorn farmeirs often re:poirt t]iait no hoppers were noticed 
until after the firsit cutting of alfalfa. Only when the� 
a�e endia.ngering the fields is a h1urry call for help sent in. 
Eleventh-·hour methods o.f control a,re not as easiily carried 
out, or as effective as those talren irn ample time. T'he 
best time to po!i,son grasshoppers is before th1ey re0.ch 
maturity ; for this rea,son farmers s1hould watch: their fields 
for. the appeamnce of the insects, a:nd be ready to apply 
the bait before they are full grown. 
Unless arranged for ahead of time it is seldom pos­
sible to obtain poison and mofasses: of the right grade and 
at a re1a-s:onahle price.. T'he extens,ion, office will he glad 
to refer county agents and others· to companie,s that can 
furnish thes!e m 1ate1rials. It is s1uggesrted: that all material s 
be handled: through local d'eaJers, wheT-ever these are will­
ing to hiand'le them a:t a r�asonable profit. 
Work RequM1eld to Kill Hoppers. 
There is oo easy wa1y to destroy gras·shloippers. Pois­
oned bait is a remedial mea1sure ; that is, it is: a means of re­
du1cing thlelir' numbers and d.'ama:ge w[hen an outbreak occurs. 
Tih�ou:gb! the killing off of females before they lay their 
eggs, the ·numbers of hoppeirs1 which' may hatch out the 
following yoo.r is reduced. 
While other methods ma:y_ be ardopteid for control, 
poffsoned bait i,s th'e best remedy. Thei individual case 
should be studied· carefully, and control at:t!em;pte!d in time. 
Oormrnwn.ity Oontrrol. 
Gra.sshopper oruthreaks in this, ·sfate are in most cas�s 
of a loca,11 or community, n aturie. The1 fo;se!Ctsi which have 
done the chief damaige during the p.ast th'.reei years are of a 
non-migratory species, and while they ha:\re wiings:, they 
migrate but short distance fr'om field to field or from farm 
to farm! irn sea["ch, of food. From thds it will be seen th1at 
the c0rnt,r1orl olf gras'Shiorppersi is a local problem and a neigh­
borhood can control them within; its own borders1. It j�  
often th� ca:se thaJt one f armer may find his fields damaged 
by grasshoppers tliat have hatched out and migra:ted from 
a neighboring fa.rm: or rig•ht-of-way. It is di.S'couraging for 
this farmeT to a:ttern.pt to control thie insects unless there 
is co-opern.,tion on the part of the neighbor.s. It is urg'ed 
that, wher,ever possihl�, conttol mie1asure1s be taken up as a 
cotmm,uni ty prohlem. 
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